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Day 1: 9:00 - 9:45 AM Questions and Answers:

1. Marie Collis - LEA - Q) Will that reference document be provided to us for CTE/CCR?
a. Career Education Data Reporting:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lUO3LOXMafPl28ksWULYfbgWBRiNfm-bp
RHN6rIkO6I/edit

2. Holly Evensen - Ashland: How do we find the CTE CCR Data Reporting document he
just showed?

a. It is in the slide and will share the slide with the participants.

b. Thank you. I will look for the shared slide via email.

3. Jeni - Holy Hill Area - Q) Does Xello interoperability work for middle schools?  We use
Xello.

a. SIS vendors are currently only sending data to the API for high school students.
However, this is not to say that Xello cannot be used for middle school students.

4. Jeni - Holy Hill Area -Q) Do we contact our SIS for help in data flow from WIR for
immunizations?

a. There are a few steps that LEAs have to do.  First step is to email
WISEdataVendorHelp@dpi.wi.gov to initiate your WIR setup process.
Immunization registration
https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/wiseadmin-portal/immunization-opt-in

5. Tom - Portage Schools - Q) Do I need to shut off our nightly upload to Xello from my
SIS?  Are you taking care of that for us now?

a. Not yet. We are in a pilot phase right now.  After we complete our pilot, Xello will
onboard other LEAs.

6. Elizabeth Gay - Q) Is this where we can find the link to the cyber toolkit?
a. https://studentprivacycompass.org/resource/student-privacy-communicatio

ns-toolkit-for-schools-districts/

7. LeAnn Christensen Q) can you give the link to the CTE resource page?
a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JUrz-_xf5OGZvVgSeOZCVhJ4ACrw9WtX

b9pcbzoyzrI/edit

8. Beth Z - Q) With obtaining the WISEid's we contact our SIS for assistance to get set up?
a. Yes

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lUO3LOXMafPl28ksWULYfbgWBRiNfm-bpRHN6rIkO6I/edit
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https://studentprivacycompass.org/resource/student-privacy-communications-toolkit-for-schools-districts/
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9. Stephanie - Q) I need help with the CTE courses. Where do I go for that? Error 7099 -
No CTE Concentrators for this district are submitted for this school year

a. CST help desk ticket, https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/request

https://dpi.wi.gov/wisedata/help/request

